
WELCOME BACK! 
 

Dear Eastland Families, 

My name is Mr. Dubina and I will be your child’s Social Studies teacher for the 
upcoming school year. I hope you are enjoying a wonderful summer. I also hope you are 
relaxed, recharged, and ready to start a new school year. All signs point to an incredible and 
productive school year. This is my second year here at Eastland Preparatory Academy / 
Eastland High School and I am looking to build on the growth I made as a teacher last year. 
My goal is to provide your child with rigorous instruction that will allow your child to reach 
their academic goals. I plan on using a multitude of teaching methods and strategies in order 
to teach to the preferences of all of my students. 

That being said, this school year will definitely look different due to the impacts of 
COVID-19. To help address concerns about the safety of your child, I will take every 
precaution available to prevent the spread of the virus. In my classroom, I will be following all 
recommendations made by the CDC in order to ensure the safety of your child. In order to 
address any concerns or questions you may have regarding what my response to the threat of 
COVID-19 will be, this letter serves to provide you with a level of comfort that your child’s 
safety is our primary goal upon sending them back to school. The following are expectations 
and procedures that will be enforced in my classroom this school year: 

Student Seating 
 

• Students will be seated six feet apart from any other person in the room at all times. 
 
Hand Hygiene 

• Hand sanitizer will be provided in my class for student use. 

Face Coverings 

• Face coverings will be worn by staff and students at all times in the classroom. 

Adequate Supplies 

• Please support healthy hygiene behaviors by providing adequate supplies such as hand 
sanitizer, paper towels, tissues, disinfectant wipes, face coverings. Students will not be 
permitted to share any utensils such as pens, paper, pencils, etc. Also, please send your 
child to school with a personal pencil sharpener for use. 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/when-how-handwashing.html


Cleaning and Disinfection 

• I will clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces within the classroom every time 
students enter or leave the classroom. I will develop a schedule for increased, routine 
cleaning and disinfection. I will ensure safe and correct use and storage of cleaning 
supplies, including storing products securely away from children.  I will use products that 
meet EPA disinfection criteria. I understand cleaning products should not be used near 
children, and that I should ensure that there is adequate ventilation when using these 
products to prevent children or themselves from inhaling toxic fumes. 

Water Systems 

• The school will not allow students access to water through the use of the water 
fountains this school year. Therefore, students are permitted to bring water bottles to 
school with them as long as the bottle is CLEAR. Also, please note that the only drink 
allowed to be consumed during class will be water, no juice, Gatorade, etc. 

Eastland Preparatory Academy is a joyous and caring community with goals of nurturing 
responsible, caring students and promoting high-level learning along with the promotion of 
student safety. I welcome and value your positive energy and dedication to excellence in 
education, and I look forward to working with you and your child. If you have any further 
questions or concerns please reach out to me at jdubina@eastlandprep.org. 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Dubina 

 

 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/clean-disinfect/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/disinfecting-building-facility.html
mailto:jdubina@eastlandprep.org

